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BU8I5E88 LOCALS. FISE HELD OF SWEET POTATOES- - BELLAIR COKRESPUDEJiCF.
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WILMINGTON WELCOME WEEK.

Oar Sister City's Fall Frolic to
be Held From tte 4th, to

the 9th, of December.
The Wilmington Star makes the follow-

ing announcement:

"Wilmington will have her Welcome
Week. This announcement will be a sur-
prise to almost every one, but the mer-
chants at last realized what a loss it
would be to Wilmington not to have it,
so after satisfactory rates were secured
from the railroads the Executive Com-
mittee decided last night in meeting to
have the W. W. W. celebration on a
grander scale."

"It was decided to have the demon-
stration from the 4th to the !th of Dec-
ember. There w:is much ,1k about the
carnival, and all jmis.ui said it would
be the largest and grandest ever held.
Ever" body is more enthusiastic than
ever."

Tho Messenger t.i)s ol the Carnival:
"At their meeting in Atlanta a few

days ago, the passenger agents of the
Association Railways reconsidered their
previous action and agreed to give a very
low and satisfactory rate, so we arc to
have a grand rally of our neighbors on
the scale heretofore marked out.

"Chairman J. S. Hooper, of the
committee, was authorized to mak :

immediate arrangements for the grandest
display of fireworks ever made iii these
diggings. There is to be a grand and
gigantic display of fireworks one night
during the carnival, and on one of the
days there is to be a magnificent, unique
and novel display of "Jay fireworks."
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IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-

TIMES ERINuS disaster

SWEET MIXED PICKLES eta. per
quart, c. E. Bixivaa.

TO enjoy a'jrood meal ilnn't fail to call at
Sam'l Cohen 4 Sou wher e you ran al

iraji get Die Ancat meals fixed in I lie

latest atyle.

LOST 8 cold atuda, ioineil by chain
Reward paid for return to C. P. Mcline
at FulUml Uouse.

J. 3. DISOS WAY. Just rceeired a liuve
ahipmtot of NO. 2 PITCHER SPOUT
1 UMro for unven wells and Ciwerns.
Price $2.00. J. J. DISOSWAY,

tf. 43 Craven St.

PRUNES, Driod Peaches, Evaporated
Apricots, Mince Meat, Pie Peaches, Crsn
berried, Omnpes, TUisins, Currants, Citron,
Buckwheat, Maple Syrup. C. E. Slover.

45 PAIRS of the finest chickens that
have been in market this season nt Ura-g-

& Richanlson's. It.

ONE HUNDRED and fifty pounds f

pork sausage at 12 12 cents. (1. D.
Bowukw.

FISH, Oyster, Chicken, Eggs ami goner
al country produce, John Slide, Broud
St., near Middle.

IF YOU must have a little good whiskey
for medicine try old Thompson, the Ic8t
ever brought to the city for sale at J. F.
Taylor's.

TO Lbf Comfortable roo ns in residence
0 ! ip'ed by undersigned. Front and
rear entrance. No children on premises.
Apply to Ilugh J. Lovick. tt.

BROAD Streets Oyster Market, near cor
ner Broad and Midillo. Best Oysters
market affords. Nelson Bays on hand.
J. U. Blade. o282w

TO GET liest results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs gut them potted at

the earliet possible moment aAer Sept.
1st. Come around ami select them now.
Have also Amarillis bulbs and Carmellin
Japonica plants. R. Uehhy.

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities
150 Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

THY THE Journal business local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

LOCAL NEWS.
NE W A P VKR TISb'MKNTS.

Howard.
Jno. Dunn Complete stook.
W. D. Wallace To taxpayers.
S. Colin & S in A g.mil nteul.

Robt. Hancock Keep off.

Ralph Gray Reduced lat.'S.
C. E. Slover Sweet mixed pickles.

C. RcizCnsteiu Sale of priviledgcs.

COTTON SALES.
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A Farmer W Tales a PrIJe ia His
Fara-RaJ- sM a Plr aty or

Heme Snpplle.
Mr. W. B. Pearce ot Cloaa, Craven

county, was in to see us Tuesday and al-

luding to a brag yield of sweet potatoes
from another county, the statement of
which we recently copied, he said he
could beat it and wanted others to see
what old Craven was doing.

Ilia yield this season was remarkably
fine, the finest ho ever had. He took
pa:DS to measure and ascertain the yield
on one plot of 30x100 yards was 200
bushels. This is less than three-quarte-

jf an acre. A whole acre yielding at the
same rate of the part measured would
givo 323 acres. The varieties raised were
Bahamas and Norton yams.

Mr. Pierce has also Georgia yarns, a

variety that has been around for about
three years; they are of lietter flavor than
tho other potatoes but ol not quite so
heavy a yield. Of these he got 200
bushels from a pie--

. e of ground measur
ing 86x100 yards, these were planted
f 0111 vines. He has selected two bushels
of thorn and put them aside for exhibi
tion at tho East Carolina Fair iu New
Berne next February an example worthy
of wide following.

Mr. Pearce is one of the Journal's
good paying subscribers and he raises on
his (arm what is consumed there, corn,
wheat, ln, syiup, tfcc, in fact all home

supplies.
No farmer who does this has much

anx'ety on his mind about "financial
stringency," the "silver question," "single
or double standard,'' having his wants
supplied ho is safe from caro and worry
whether money is scarce or plcntilul.

Mr. Simmons' Bond.
Mr. Simmons spent yesterday in Kins- -

ton making up his bond as Collector and
returned home last night. He expresses
himself as extremely gratified at the way
in which his friends in Lenoir voluntarily
responded. The total amount contribu-
ted by this county to his bond lis on
hundred and fifteen thousand dollars.

Other friends expressed their willing
ness to sign his bond but Mr. Simmons
felt that he could not rightfully ask for
more from one county.

The balance of Mr. 3iinmons' bond has

been contributed by Craven, Pamlico,
Jones and Onslow. Mr. Simmons is also

exceedingly pleased with the readiness
and liberality with nhich his lriends iu
these counties have come to his assistance.
A delegation Irom Jones and Onslow
came down last r.'ght to sign tho bond
though the amount was already made up,
these together with others at Durham
and e'scwhere will run the justification
up to 80,000 and more than the law
inquires.

Mr. Simmons leaves today for Raleigh
from whence he will go to Washington
to present his bond.

Our Bellair article this morning by one
ofthe farmers while smply stating plain
facts makes a showing of the advance
ment of agriculturalists of this region in

raising needful supplies and in continu-
ally working up their land to higher
p: jducliveness even while taking crops
off of it every season without any inter
mission for the "rest" once thought nec-

essary for all cultivated land.

The lease on the East Carolina Fair
restau-a- nt building expired with the last
exhibition. This leaves the Fair Asso-

ciation fre; to dispose of the privileges as

it sees fit and this year they have been

divided nto lour classes as shown in an

advertisement elsewhere and they will
accord'ng to notice, bo sold to the
highest bidder. This will give some

enterprising indi' 'dual or individuals a
fine chance to make some mouey.

The Santorc' Express says: "The
majority of the farmers of Moore county
certainly have no right to complain of
hard times, even if their pockets are not
full of money. The most of them made
good wheat crops last summer. They
have just cribbed fine crops of corn, and
along with that heavy most will greatly
assist in making their meat. So they
will have provisions for another crop,
uiiu aaw vuij vunv. buv y tiaiu vvunuuii uvu
and are not so badly in debt to the mer
chants as they were during former years.
They are in much better circumstances
than the laborers in the towns and cities.

SOME ONE'S LI PILE DAUGHTER.

When mamma scolds her little girl,
Or papa sugar-plum- s has bought her,

She says with saucy emphasts:
"I'm papa's little daughter."

When papa chides, or frowns at her.
For naughty ways we bare not taught

. ner,- -

She says, with sweet coquettish stress;
"I'm mamma's little daughter."

When nana when mamma too
Must scold, for wrong in which they're

cauirbt ner.
She sobs, in brokeo-heartedne- ss :

'V' l ain't nobody's daughter."

But when she's sweet, and kind, and true
. And sees the good that love has brought

- 'Ber,
She says, with loving promptitude : --

"I'm bofe you's little daughter." ;

Edward Oldham. .

At the residence of Mr. D. D. Gardner,
father ofthe bride, Hiss Hcttie Gardner
to Mr. J. WrTrevathan, recently of Ml,
Airv. Rev. T..M. N. George officiatinif,
The groom is a brother w ofcontrac
tor W, F. Hodges. ; ;':';: ';'r.2 -

Crops of This Fall and Reflections oa
Improvements During Twenty

Vear,
It bus cloudy nml rainy so much

lately, that very little has been done by
tanners. Today is the ninth day of
clouily weslher, seven ol' which there

as ism and some very heavy.
The full crop of Ii'sh potatoes n gen

erally house. I, and ii lias turned out well.
More raised 111 our vicinity than ever
before in tje fall, inueli more thuh enough
to plant the spring emp

Corn gathering is neariv titrshed and
late corn has not generally turned out
well, but the early crop lias been good.

l'repaiation for cabhuge setting is now
in order and one crop is hurried off the
ground, that another may take its plac e.

Land does not lie idle now as in lor- -

mer years about here.

There is land in this vicinity that has
grown a crop, uot weeds either, every
year for twenty years, anil it win produce
now five fold more than it would twenty
years ago.

Even through a week of mud and
gloom Ike the one just past, there are
some cheerful spots on tho farm, which
relieve the tedium of lurm to. A herd

I tat hogs enjoying the mud as only a
lilt hog can; ought to teach a fanner
something of the true philosophy of life.

A good sleek cow well cared lor.
affords the farmer a passing pleusurc, ami
a constant profit

'Therf's no place like home" and no
home like one on a well arranged farm.

'Life is what we make it" and it can be
made more pleasant on the farm than
anywhere else.

A Literary Treat.
Rev. II. W. Battle, I). I)., of Peters

burg, delivered one of the most classical
as well us interesting lectures at the Bap
tist church hist r rulay evening, Nov. i,
1893, under the auspices ot the H. 1

P. U., that has ever been listened to by a
Suffolk audience. Subject, "Our Feel-

ings. '

The gified orator was at his best, ami
that means a great deal, as he is reckoned
one the finest orators of his denomination
in the South, if not in the country. His
language was charming in a high degree,
his theme inspiring, and it is not e xirav- -

agpnt lo say that it was one of the most
intensely thrilling addresses that has ever
been delivered on a similar occasii u.

During his lecturo the frequent allusions
to the brave men and fair women of the
South caused outbursts of applause that
had been suppressed by reason of the
surroundings. The closing of his ail
dress was most sublime, in which his
panegyrical references to the Bible were
profoundly elcquent and touching.

Dr. Battle is the son of the renowned
Confederate Major-Geue- Cullen Battle
of Alabama, who distinguished hiniscll
for his bravery and fidelity to the South-
ern cause, and who was killed in ouc of
the fiercest l'ghts of the late war. The
B. Y. P. U. is to e congratulated upon
s;curiug so talented a speaker for the oc-

casion. Suffolk Herald.
As our readers know' Gen. Battle was

not killed, but is alive, ind kicking in

the columns of Tuc Joi rnal. He was

several times severely wounded, notably
so at Co'u Harbor, South Mountain,

Fredericksburg, Gettysburg and Cedar
Creek. In the last named engagement he

was shot through the knee and did not
recover until a year or more after the
war. He, even now, carries a ball in his
shoulder received duiing the war.

Brotherhood of St. Andrews.
The Brothers of the Brotherhood of St

Andrews are notified that tonight, at
7:30 ). ui. will be held the last regular
meeting, and a full attendance is needed,
and required.

Bring nlong your wealth, for though
the machinery is in good working order
it is r dly in want ol grease to keep run
ning.

NOTICE.
Office of the Norfolk, New-Bern- e unci

Washington, N. C, Direct Line.
Nsw-BER- a j, N. C, Nov. 15, 1893.

On and after this date all Norfolk rates
to New-Bern- N. C, reduced.

Ralph Gray, Aoknt.

Peace is rarely deniei to the
peaceful.

Notice to Tax Payers.

I am being urged by the Board of
Uity Council to make SPEEDY
SETTLEMENTS of the taxes ol
1893.

The law allows me to oolleot by
distress after Nov. 1st. Oannot fur-
ther extend the time.

Gome forward at onee and settle or
I shall be compelled to levy on jour
property.

Pay now and save cost.
This is positively my last call.

W. D. WALLACE,
City Tax Collector.

Tgnsorial Artists.

Having charge of the TONSO
RIAL ESTABLISHMENT of
TIMOTHY BOW, Ho. 140 Middle
St. we are now prepared to do the
best of work ia this line.

Expert help, sharp rasors and polite
attention. Hair cutting a specialty.

A. Jones, Jr., formerly with W. H.
Shepard, is with ns.

EICHAEDSON & MONJOHN.

Trespassers and Hunters Keep OS.
All persons are forbidden to bunt or

trespass on the James City land and all
persons are 'Warned against occupying
or planting any lot inside, or land out-
side the breastworks without having
leased the same. Any one offending will
be prosecuted.

alSlw. Rob't. Has cock, Agent.

Wednesday 101 bales at 7:45 to
."'?'.. 1.61

The Directois of Hie Y. M. C. A. will
meet tonight at T:30 o'clock. Adjourned

meeting from Nov. 7th.
' Members of the New Berne Bar arc re

quested to meet at the court houso today

j at 12 o'clock to prepare the calendar.

.' A letter from Philadelphia received

... last night informs us that Mr. John S.

Bangert of New Be-n- o, while on Market

) T Street, that eity fell with a severe hemor- -
. liage. E is friends came to his assistance

and sent him to a good hospital.
"he pay car of the W. N. & N. R. R.

Msolirtely Jf
Fure

K oreim of ur! ir b.ik v, ;. wiUt
Highest of all in s:i ntli
Latkst Uniteh St.mks Guvkkvmknt
Food H

Roval Bakin 1'owiikk Co., '." Wall
St .N. Y.

MULES ! flULES !

M. HAHN K CO., have jhh re-

ceived 21 I1EA').

cheap mi les
whicb were connlgm d lothcm and
MUST BH SOLI) wituiu ,i lew
days.

Also one THOTTINti lloKSli
reliable for any lady to dnvi'.

BIO IiAKUAINS. Cali :.nl look,
don't forget.

M. HAHN Ik Oil.,
M 'Ulb St.

Hermsdorf Ssuvanirs.

Wednesday, kGV. LLhiQ.,

We will present In e.i. h ,.f ...p

purchasing as much - '

LARS worth ol 1. ..!- - ,.1.1 .1 ...

II.11nls.n11r "II. 1.1- - t"

It w ill he reinemliered n n I..... .1.
the WORLD Rr'NOWN K !'. MI

OFIIOSIKHV
When you see :i p 11 i... . '.:.". .1

"llernisd.nl"' 1h.1t - !'.'. !.

will uot crock nor it. i'mi ; .11 u.i.
Wo- have ni;inv l.irLT i':i- - '

day. Don't t'.iil to .1

Kfspt'Ctfnlly.

HX..JEL. TSuiTzy,
J.J. Baxter,

l Formerly of Itirrln t ia s ''i
Has Just keceivctl ., S .1 ; v

of the

E. P. Reed it C.".
CELEBRATED

LADIES' SE0E3,
My specialty every pair wai-- l

-- !. r..n 1:.... t . . !.....iiuicu, ainu unlit nil' il i.iu ' i '
Goods and Triniiniu'H.

Sec my .12.50 Black Diet., Suns.
They can't be equalled in tin: cry.

Q. T. Hudson of l'ollo.l.swilo,
will be with me through 1 winter
montliB and will beglad for hu friend.-- ,

to come and see him.

CAM. AND sn

W.P.Josies
II ill need M

Furniture &

Mattresses
Hefnrft going elscw Inn .

II K IS S I I.I.

Renovatine Olfl Mattresses

Making tlicin as gno.l - 11.

1 HAVE

just receiv::d
A NKW LINK H'

Z3 eiglers'
Slices

FOR LAD IKS.

Also a very line lino of

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of tins is a vcrv High Cut

flunting Shoe.

I STILL HAVi:

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any style cn
short notice

LATB STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Line of MEN'S SUITS and
OVERCOATS is being added to
weekly.

I am doing more business for the
Old Staten Island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before. They do
good work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If yon have an old garmeut you

wish dyed or cleaned give us a trial.

7. D. BARRIftGTON.
67 MIDDLE ST.

FOR RENT.

A desirable residence, 6 rooms. Near
corner of Broad and Craven. Recently
occupied by Mre. Rhem. Apply to

nov4 1w. L. J. MOORE.

CA S iii; FOUND

THE

kiis! ifOmpieis Stock

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every do
tail; by a recent visit to tin
Northern Markets many new
articles to tempt the appetitt
have heen added

PRICKS LOW and 7UALI- -

TV I NSUUl'ASSEI).
Iliiitse-keoper- s are requested

to call and examine his Stuck.

GOODS ARRIVING

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion liuck IkiI, Iltrk- -

1'iviiured.

Maple (liiji Syrup, pt. and t.

luiUl.'".

New Mince Meal. Sweet Tickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

IJllet'll Olives. Chili Sauce.
I'roservLil Ginger, Hlue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Chiller
Raisins.

Kino Ontlara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

Now Orleans Molaases.

Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and KiDg Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily.

Agents for CHASE and SAU-BOR-

S Celebrated

TEAS AND C0FFIES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten-ny'- s

FINE CANDIES- -

la his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantinee
Fine China aiid Japanese wares,
most appropriate for Christmas
and Wedding presents.

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices very low, and
the goods are being sold fast.
Come early before the best bar-
gains are all sold.

No. 55 & 57 Pollock st

E

-- 1

Tumrn'1

lcii liuna have all
st . ;r d Tiow, but not so
with uic

RUN
Oh OUH STOHES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

AUSE
Wl give them the

Of any store in the city
for the

MONEY- -

was making glad the hearts of the
y employees yesterday by traversing the

length of the road paying as it came. It

The pyrotechnic display alone would mak
a sufficient attraction, but beside this
feature ttierc will be a programme ol
uttractiona and amusement that eclipse
all previous Welcome Week demonstra-
tions."

Coming and Uolna;.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Stanley left yestei- -

day for Scotts Hill, make it their
home. Mr. Stanly will engage in farming
for Mr. R. B. Nixon.

Mr. B. F. Thomas, of Joncsboro, ar
rived last night. He expects to locute

here and represent the New Home Sewing

Machine Company in the city. He is

stopping at Hancock's Boarding house.

Mr. Outlaw, of Goldsboro, is making a

brief stay in the city on business.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS .

Nov. 10, 1898.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
Mayor Ellis presiding; present, Council-me- n

Reizenstein, Gerock, Lov'.ck, Clark,
Latham, Ulrich, Crawford.

Moved that Committee on 8. &P. look

alter aqueduct on Metcalf St. iu front of
Mr. C. T. Watson's.

The acceptance of Mr. W. ?. Clark pi

City Attorney was read.
The Board of Council having investi

gated the charges made against James
Man well, engineer of the New Heme

Steam Fire Engine Company, find as fol

lows:

First, placing powder in engine, not
guilty.

Second, placing ammonia in water ot

boiler, not guilty.
Third, (ailing to keep his apparatus in

proper condition, guilty,
On motion of Councilman Reizenstein

James Manwell was dismissed from tho

service of the city.
Mr. Herbert Willis being placed in

nomination was declared elected engineer
ofthe New Berue Steam Fire Engine Co.,

tor the unexpired term.
Ordered that the fire bell tower be

made tight under the supervision of the
Superintendent of the Fire Alarm Sys

tem.

On motion of Councilman Lovick the
clerk was instructed not to issue any
restaurant license to persons doing busi
ness in the same building where liquors
are sold.

Board took a recess subject to call.
W. D. Wallace,

City Clerk,

Ba'eigh's Big Horse Sale.
At the horse sale which ended yester

day eighty-fiv- e animals were disposed of.
These were of all ages, from a suckling
colt to a mare 20 years old, but all ha I

"blood." The total sum realized ap
proximates $12,000.

Most of the animals sold did not bring
profitable piices, the sellers say, but of
course this is an exceptional year, rue
buyers are well pleased, tor they got bar
gains. The sales are made popular by
reason of the low prices.

Horse breeding is a new industry in
this State. Ii will be a big one bye and
bye. People will learn that it pays
better to raise good horses than common
ones. Raleigh Correspondent wu. Mes
senger.

Sale of PrlT Ilexes
Tue following exclusive pilrilegcs for

Fair week for sale:
1. Dinning room.
2. Confectionery this includes candy

soda, traits, oats and cakes.
8. Sandwiches.
4. Cigars and tobacco.
Sealed bids. Bids to be opened De

eember 1st one half cash upon accept
ance, balance January 1st. The Associa
tion reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

0. RKIZBNSTBrN,
Sec'y.

'Why is dust and ashes proud ?"

A. reasonable pride ahonld ys

be enooaraged, nt least hare
pride enough to drees well as yon
ean afford. And when yoar pride
tells yon yon need a new suit or
other things to complete yonr ward-
robe do not fail to try Howard.

See ou line of samples from
Marks Arnheins Mammoth Tailor,
ing establishment. , A fit goaran.
teed. .. " .;--- -': J: .

. : J. 1L HOWARD, r.

arrived in New Berne about half past
two and returned when us purpose was

accomplished.

Rev. F. W. Farries will conduct the
: meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Hall tonight

- " .: . at 8:1 5 o'clock. All men invited. Sub

t.1.
ject: "Lord I Will Follow Thee, But."
There was an increased attendance and

an hiterest!ng meeting last night.

Mr. Coll. Hughe8,who was accidentally
shot iu the lea; by a companion Monday

while birding, was getting on pretty well

yesterday. The leather leggins which he

had on at the time afforded hint the pro-

tection that douMless prevented the
' wound from being serious.

Mr. P. M. Pearaal', untill now ,of Trn-to-

has moved to tho city to practice his

profession of law, and formed a partner
Vi with Me: 'rs. Simmons Gibbs.

His becoming a New Bernian makes a

vrluaMe addition to the legal talent of
" the city.

The Clark mi'l was delive-in- g moru

material to the electric railway company

s. yesterday for the construction ol'the road.

n Preparations aa far as the wood work Is

V are pretty well completed and
f t'; no doubt the remainder will be in readi

nessere long for proceeding and the
building work commenced.
" There are two itema of news intbla

W OH Hp

O W

e n

3 lis"
QQ IT

j It- - -- a a

- ftj;- - toue that should intarest all of us one
4' where a 6ie yieidof potatoes is made by

" ' ' M. W. B. Pea:c of CloM, tbw county,

V ;nd the other by bur' Bellair correapon

: - ' dent who pictures fa.mlife as it can be

3 bould be a happy and contented
" ' '; ' occupation when strictly and judiciously

' v.-'- ? attended to. - v!

r ' Miss Susan Dillingham returned home

. . last night lrunt Lowell, Massachusetts,

V at the

.: ; , Concord High Sctadol, and then took a
'

' C P' g'aduate coarse at the Lowell School
' X from which she graduated with distinc

' ?. Vtion this summer, anion;.' other honors
, ' --; being ber selection as the odist of her

Z ' claaa. We published .the "odr at
" the " time,- - a ' very creditable one.

' It has been four .'. year " since
'

; M'sa Susie was last in this city; ;v .: 7.?.. .


